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U.S. airlines score win as Congress
drops ‘reasonable fee’ rules
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. airline
industry scored a win on Saturday as bipartisan
congressional legislation dropped plans to mandate “reasonable and proportional” baggage and
change fees, but included other new passenger
protections.
After weeks of negotiations, a 1,200-page bill to
reauthorize the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) was unveiled early Saturday that would
require the FAA to set minimum dimensions
for passenger seats — including legroom and
width — and prohibits airlines from involuntarily
removing passengers from flights after they’ve
cleared the boarding gate.
In April 2017, video went viral on social media of 69-year-old passenger David Dao being
dragged from a United Airlines (UAL.O) flight at
Chicago’s O’Hare International Airport after he
refused to give up his seat to make room for crew
members. United apologized and promised not to
remove seated passengers to make room for other
passengers.
But airlines had heavily lobbied against new rules
limiting fees. U.S. airlines revenue from baggage
and reservation change fees increased from $5.7
billion in 2010 to $7.5 billion in 2017. Other fees
are not reported to regulators.
The compromise bill did not include language
adopted by a Senate Committee in 2017 that
would have required the reasonable fee rules. It
was struck in a compromise unveiled by Senate
Commerce Committee Republican chairman
John Thune and House Transportation and Infrastructure Committee chairman Bill Shuster, a
Republican, along with the top Democrats on the

two committees Senator Bill
Nelson and Representative
Peter DeFazio.
Congress is set to vote on the
measure next week ahead of a
September 30 deadline.
American Airlines Group Inc
(AAL.O) became the latest
major airline on Thursday to
hike checked bag prices by
$5 for the first bag to $30,
joining Delta Air Lines Inc
(DAL.N), United and JetBlue
Airways Corp (JBLU.O).
Airlines for America, an
airline trade group, has said
the fee provision would result
in “government-mandated
price controls” and should
be rejected and the Trump
administration also strongly
opposed the provision.
The bill also requires the U.S.
Transportation Department to set
new rules authorizing commercial
drone deliveries and gives the Justice
Department and Homeland Security
Department new authority to disable
or destroy drones if they pose a
threat to government facilities after
the Trump administration warned
it did not have the legal authority it
needed to address threats.
Under the bill, airlines must refund
passengers for services they paid for

but did not receive and will enshrine in law
a prohibition on passengers making mobile
phone calls while in flight or using e-cigarettes.
The bill requires airlines to allow passengers
to check strollers if they are traveling with a
small child and require regulators to determine
if it is unfair or deceptive for airlines to tell
passengers “that a flight is delayed or canceled
due to weather alone when other factors are
involved.”
It also makes it unlawful for any person to

place a live animal in an overhead storage
compartment, prompted by outrage over
the death a dog in March in an overhead
compartment of a United flight. It also gives
the Transportation Department authority to
require airlines to allow pregnant passengers
to board earlier.
The bill would also authorize a return of
“supersonic” transport with reduced sonic
booms, and provides for an additional $1.68
billion in immediate funding for disaster
relief in the wake of Hurricane Florence.

Ordering opioids online? Mail carrier may also deliver handcuffs
NEW YORK (Reuters) - He looked like a regular mail
carrier, dropping off an unremarkable package at an upscale
New York City apartment tower, but neither the man nor
the package were quite what they seemed.
The mail carrier was really a federal agent, conducting a
so-called controlled delivery, a tactic the U.S. government
employs to help stem the flow of heroin, prescription painkillers and other opioids fueling the nation’s epidemic of
fatal overdoses.
Drug-filled packages with misleading labels have become
a common sight at John F. Kennedy International Airport’s
(JFK) sprawling mail-sorting hangars, a front line in the
battle against opioids. Many of the parcels originate in China, having been ordered on the web’s darker corners.
“Nobody anticipated the explosion we were going to face,”
said Christopher Lau, who oversees the U.S. Immigration
and Customs Enforcement’s Homeland Security Investigations office (HSI) at the airport.
Fatal opioid overdoses jumped to a record high of nearly
50,000 last year, more than double the 2013 toll, according
to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Customs agents with X-ray machines and sniffer dogs
detect and seize what they can. But to track, arrest and
prosecute suspected dealers, the New York HSI office organizes several controlled deliveries each month, taking the

packages out to see who claims them.
For this delivery, a Reuters reporter was allowed to ride along
and watch the agents in action.
The package had arrived on a Friday in August, mailed from
Shanghai and filled with 250 grams of fentanyl, a synthetic
opioid 100 times stronger than morphine that can kill with a
2-milligram dose. It was enough to cut into hundreds of thousands of bootleg painkiller pills, which could sell for $10 each
or more. It is also often added to heroin, contributing to a rise
of overdoses by unsuspecting users.
The package was an ideal candidate for a controlled delivery,
Lau said. It was addressed to someone called Randy, but there
was no record of anyone with that name living at the designated address. And there had been a pattern of earlier packages delivered to the building from China, often addressed to
non-existent apartments or apparently fictional residents.
Before the delivery, agents replaced the fentanyl powder with
coffee grounds.
More than a dozen federal agents set up surveillance around
the building, snacking in unmarked cars or pretending to read
a newspaper on a nearby bench, all dressed in blue jeans and
sports jerseys. They watched the building’s glass-fronted
lobby, waiting to see who claimed the package.

U.S. Customs and Border Protection officer Mohammed Rahman uses a laser to scan packages for contraband in a detention room at the JFK mail facility in
New York
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Exos Aerospace on big quest with small rocket
By Andrea Leinfelder

ay bales and crop dusters flanked the rocket men
at work on an airport taxiway outside of Dallas,
worlds away from Cape Canaveral. Their containers of explosive fluids, however, could propel them
past the same ethereal threshold.
Under a broiling July sun, the small team from
Exos Aerospace huddled near a reusable, suborbital rocket standing just 36 feet tall. They tightened
screws and connected electrical wires and plumbing, preparing to test the control of their engine. A
launch date in New Mexico was fast approaching.
Elon Musk’s SpaceX may be chasing the moon,
but this Corsicana company has its sights set on
smaller targets: research in microgravity, manufacturing in weightlessness and launching satellites
measuring just 10 centimeters tall, wide and deep.
The latter is an especially fast-growing market, and
it’s prompting Exos and scores of other private,
small rocket companies to confront high costs and
challenges for the hope of an eventual, heavenly
payout.
“What generates a lot of excitement in the launch
industry is human space flight, colonies on Mars,
hotels in space, things like that,” said Bill Ostrove,
space market analyst for Forecast International.
“But really where a lot of the revenue is being
generated right now is the mundane work of transporting satellites into orbit.”
Now Playing: Exos Aerospace tests its launch
vehicle
As the company prepares to launch payloads into
space, Exos Aerospace tests one of its rockets.
The Exos team spent that entire July day loading
components onto a 40-foot trailer, hauling it to the
Caddo Mills airport and assembling the rocket for
a hover test.
Minor problems, tightening straps to secure the
rocket or putting up a tent to provide some shade,
had the men uttering what has become a company
motto: “It’s not rocket science.”
These people, who literally taught themselves to
build rockets, maintain a sense of humor. Sure,
they lack the history of NASA or flair of SpaceX.
But the 12-person Exos Aerospace, with manufacturing and operations in Greenville, hopes to
launch satellites into orbit in the next three years.

On HoustonChronicle.com: SpaceX names first
private passenger to fly around the moon
To get there, the company is first focusing on
its suborbital SARGE rocket. This $1.5 million
rocket won’t be powerful enough to launch
satellites, but it has other commercial uses —
and an ideal price point for testing and proving equipment before Exos develops a more
expensive orbital rocket with two stages and up
to nine engines.
So the men finished assembly in Caddo Mills
and wheeled their rocket to a slab of concrete
they’d previously poured for a launch pad. A
giant crane hoisted the rocket 10 feet off the
ground, and the crew began filling it with ethanol. Next came the liquid oxygen, with a mist
emanating from the rocket as the super-cooled
liquid collided with the particularly humid day.
The crowd of onlookers grabbed headphones
and began walking a healthy distance from the
rocket, waiting for it to ignite, lift up slightly
and then hover in place. But the countdown
never commenced. The high ambient humidity
caused a valve connected to the fuel hose to
freeze.
It was another setback in a journey spanning
many years. But the crew wasn’t discouraged.
Soon enough, their rocket would fly.
“Rockets don’t like to go until they’re perfect,”
said Chief Operating Officer John Quinn.
From video games to space
Exos Aerospace is a reinvention of Armadillo Aerospace, founded near the turn of the
millennium by video game programmer John
Carmack. Known for his work in popularizing first-person shooter games, including
Wolfenstein 3D and Doom, Carmack also had a
passion for space.
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Damaged buildings and vehicles are seen after a tornado hit the Mont-Bleu
neighbourhood in Gatineau

A woman walks past debris after a tornado hit the Mont-Bleu neighbourhood in Gatineau

Former White House Chief Strategist Steve Bannon delivers a speech at the “Atreju 2018” meeting
in Rome

Soccer Football - CAF Champions League Quarter-Final - Al Ahly vs Horoya - Al-Salam Stadium,
Cairo, Egypt - September 22, 2018 General view of Al Ahly fans inside the stadium before the

Pope Francis visits Vilnius, Lithuania, September 22, 2018. Vatican Media/Handout via
REUTERS TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - La Liga Santander - Real Madrid v Espanyol - Santiago Bernabeu, Madrid, Spain September 22, 2018 Alvaro Arbeloa and Roberto Carlos working for Real Madrid TV before the match
REUTERS/Susana Vera

Soccer Football - Premier League - Burnley v AFC Bournemouth - Turf Moor, Burnley, Britain - September 22, 2018 A Burnley fan inside the stadium before the match Action Images via
Reuters/Jason Cairnduff EDITORIAL USE ONLY.

PGA: The Tour Championship - Second Round
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Arthur Mitchell, ‘Jackie Robinson’
Of The Ballet Profession, Dies At 84
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Arthur Mitchell, artistic director of the
Dance Theatre of Harlem, working with
dancers after a class in 2003. (Helayne Seidman/For The Washington Po
Arthur Mitchell, who paved the way for
other minority dancers by becoming one of
the first black dancers to join a major ballet
company and who helped start the acclaimed
Dance Theatre of Harlem, died Sept. 19 at a
hospital in New York City. He was 84.
The cause was renal failure, said a niece, Juli
Mills-Ross.
“It’s with the deepest sadness we share the
news that our founding artistic director, the
great, Arthur Mitchell has passed away. His
legacy of passion, power, and perfection will
live on through each and every person he’s
touched in his lifetime. We love you and we
honor you, Mr. Mitchell!” the company said.
Mitchell was born in Harlem in New York
City on March 27, 1934, the second of six
children. A grade school guidance counselor encouraged him to audition for the High
School of Performing Arts, which led to a
scholarship to the School of American Ballet, the official school of the New York City
Ballet.
At SAB, he caught the attention of George
Balanchine, the father of American ballet,
who invited him to join City Ballet in 1955.
Mitchell accepted the invitation, recalling
that in his debut performance, an audience
member shouted a racial epithet when he
took the stage.
In a bold move for the era, Balanchine cast
Mitchell in a pas de deux with a white dancer, Diana Adams, in the groundbreaking
modernist ballet, Agon.
Mr. Mitchell, who described himself as the
Jackie Robinson of the ballet world, was
hired by choreographer George Balanchine
in 1955 to perform with the New York City
Ballet and won over audiences and critics
with his technical brilliance and charisma.
Still, in an era when segregation was just
beginning to crumble, his ascent to the upper echelon of dance met with many obstacles, from instructors who encouraged him
to abandon ballet and take up other dance
genres to shocked theatergoers who wrote
letters expressing outrage about Mr. Mitchell being paired onstage with a white woman.

Balanchine refused to let the objections stifle
Mr. Mitchell’s talent and created numerous
leading roles for him, including the principal
male part in the 1957 classic “Agon” and the
character of Puck in 1962’s “A Midsummer
Night’s Dream.” When television programs
invited the New York City Ballet to perform
but requested that Mr. Mitchell sit out, Balanchine rebuffed them, saying the troupe
would dance with Mr. Mitchell or not at all.
After nearly 15 years with Balanchine’s
company, Mr. Mitchell struck out on his own
and in 1969 co-founded an all-black dance
school that eventually grew to include an
all-black professional company. He said the
assassination of the Rev. Martin Luther King
Jr. a year earlier filled him with a sense of
urgency to start the school.
“When Dance Theatre of Harlem started,
there was still a fallacy that black people
could not do classical ballet,” Mr. Mitchell
told the Toronto Star in 1995. “People said
to me, ‘Arthur, you’re the exception.’ ‘No,’ I
said, ‘I had the opportunity.’ ”
Arthur Mitchell in 1963.
(Jack Mitchell/Getty Images)
Mr. Mitchell’s company
has become one of the most
sought-after dance ensembles
in the world, performing everything from classical ballet to contemporary and jazz-inflected works.
Former Washington Post dance critic Alan
Kriegsmanonce wrote, “Mr. Mitchell not
only launched and empowered the careers
of many excellent dancers but also changed
forever the image of the African American
dance professional.”
A host of financial problems in the 1990s and
2000s threatened the survival of the Dance
Theatre of Harlem. Mr. Mitchell stepped
down as the institution’s director in 2009, its
40th anniversary season, and announced that
one of his former prima ballerinas, Virginia
Johnson, would replace him.
At the 1993 ceremony in which Mr. Mitchell
received the Kennedy Center Honors, Johnson said: “We’d all been turned down, told
that there was no place for us. He gave us
our dream, a chance to be measured by our
movement and grace, and not by the color
of our skin.”
Mr. Mitchell was also recognized with a
1994 MacArthur Foundation Fellowship,
often called the “genius grant,” and with the
National Medal of Arts in 1995.

‘A street kid from Harlem’
Arthur Adams Mitchell Jr., whose father was
a janitor, was born in New York on March
27, 1934. He was the oldest of five siblings
and ran a paper route as a boy to help his
family make ends meet.
Mr. Mitchell first showed interest in the arts
when he was 10 years old and became a
member of the Police Athletic League glee
club. A few years later, a school guidance
counselor saw Mr. Mitchell do the jitterbug
and encouraged him to apply to New York’s
prestigious High School of Performing Arts.
Arthur Mitchell poses for a portrait in
1984.
Not long after, Mr.
Mitchell auditioned
with a Fred Astaire-inspired tap routine and
was accepted. He excelled in this environment, immersing himself in all disciplines
of dance including jazz, modern and ballet.
Upon his graduation in 1952, Mr. Mitchell
declined a scholarship to Bennington College’s widely respected modern-dance program and instead chose to attend the School
of American Ballet, the conservatory run by
Balanchine that served as the training ground
for his company, the New York City Ballet.
Some students’ parents bristled at the idea of
their children dancing alongside a black man
and complained that they didn’t want their
daughters being paired with him for partnering exercises or recitals.
During his studies at the ballet school, Mr.
Mitchell appeared on Broadway in a small
role in the Truman Capote and Harold Arlen musical “House of Flowers” (1954) and
performed with the companies of Donald
McKayle and Anna Sokolow, among others.
Around this time, Mr. Mitchell was doing a
brief performance stint in Europe when he
received a telegram asking him to join the
New York City Ballet.
Arthur
Mitchell
shown shortly after
joining the New York
City Ballet in 1955.
“I said I would come home with one condition: that there be no publicity that a negro —
at that time we used the word ‘negro’ — was
breaking any kind of racial barrier. I wanted
to get in the company on my own merits,” he
told the Washington Times in 1993.
Mr. Mitchell made his debut with the New
York City Ballet in 1955 in “Western Sym-

phony” and two years later was cast as the
lead male dancer in “Agon.” For this abstract, no-frills ballet, Balanchine eschewed
the ornate glitz of a typical ballet costume
and instead put Mr. Mitchell in a plain white
T-shirt and black tights, and had his duet
partner, Diana Adams, outfitted in a plain
leotard.
Mr. Mitchell later told ABC News anchor
Peter Jennings that Balanchine “purposely
choreographed it so the intertwining of the
arms and the bodies, the colors, along with
the geometric patterns of the bodies, made
the choreographies.” The dance’s spare style
and its pairing of a black man with a white
woman were pioneering, if not shocking, for
1950s audiences.
Balanchine and his business partner Lincoln
Kirstein had a profound effect on Mr. Mitchell and the high expectations he set for his
own company. “I’m still a street kid from
Harlem whose father was a janitor, but wherever I went, their standards were my norm,”
he said.
Between performances with the ballet company, Mr. Mitchell appeared on Broadway
in the musical revue “Noel Coward’s Sweet
Potato” (1968) and in a nightclub act with
the chanteuse Eartha Kitt.
‘Helping people . . . through art’
In the late 1960s, Mr. Mitchell’s career began to shift gears. He left the New York City
Ballet in 1968, worked to establish a dance
troupe in Spoleto, Italy, and set up a national ballet company in Brazil. However, as he
headed from his New York home to the airport for one of many trips to Brazil, disturbing news came over the radio: King had been
shot and killed.
Arthur Mitchell
instructs
young ballerinas in 2004.
Mr. Mitchell
has said that he
thought to himself: “I could wait for others
to change things for black Americans. Here I
am running around the world doing all these
things — why not do them at home? I believe in helping people the best way you can;
my way is through art.”
With that, he decided not to get on the plane
and instead went home to Harlem. He began
teaching dance in a garage, with only two
students showing up to the first session. Initially, to appeal to a broad swath of kids, Mr.
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Mitchell kept the dress code lax — no tights
required — and set steps to drum beats instead of classical music. Within months, he
had about 400 students and had moved the
class to a church basement. Because of the
way children flocked to him, some called
him “The Pied Piper of Dance.” Still, Mr.
Mitchell was known for being a tough perfectionist in the classroom.
Mr. Mitchell and dance school co-founder
Karel Shook, an internationally renowned
ballet master who had been Mr. Mitchell’s
mentor, expanded the fledging operation to
include a professional company, which Mr.
Mitchell hoped would give his students
something to aspire to. Shook died in 1985.
From the start, Dance Theatre of Harlem
was a success. In a review of a 1970 performance, New York Times dance critic
Anna Kisselgoff called the company “one of
dance’s most promising ventures” and wrote,
“No young company has made such progress
in so short a time.”

Mitchell posed for a portrait in December
2017.
Today, Dance Theatre of Harlem remains
a predominantly black company but has
expanded to include people of other backgrounds. Some of its best-known works
include “A Streetcar Named Desire,” adapted from the Tennessee Williams play, and
1984’s “Creole Giselle,” which brushed the
cobwebs off the old ballet standard “Giselle”
and reset it in 19th-century Louisiana.
Artistic achievements aside, Dance Theatre
of Harlem has nearly toppled on several occasions because of financial problems, leaving Mr. Mitchell’s business acumen open to
criticism.
In 1990, facing the withdrawal of corporate
sponsors and a reduction of government
funding, it racked up an estimated $1.7 million deficit and had to cancel much of its
season and lay off dancers. Only five years
later, budget issues caused the company to
cut staff members and more dancers, from 53
to 36. In 1997, dancers went on strike, and
more fiscal woes followed in 2004, when the
company rang up a $2.5 million deficit.
Mr. Mitchell had no immediate survivors.
A testament to his passion for dance and his
belief in its transformative powers, he once
said, “Anyone living without the arts in their
lives is living in a desert.” (Courtesy washingtonpost.com)
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Applications for unemployment benefits fell to a new 49-year low for the
third straight week, reflecting a tight job
market.
U.S. filings for jobless claims fell 3,000
to a seasonally adjusted 201,000 in the
week ended Sept. 15, the lowest level
since Nov. 15 1969, the Labor Department said Thursday.
The four-week moving average, which
is a better gauge for the direction of
job market, was 205,750, a decrease
of 2,250 from the previous week’s
208,000, the lowest level since Dec. 6,
1969 when it was 204,500.
The effects of Hurricane Florence,
which hit North Carolina and South
Carolina last weekend, on jobs is not
yet known.
The storm, which has caused widespread flooding across the two states,
may temporarily push up unemployment figures in the next few weeks like
Hurricanes Harvey and Irma did last
year.
The latest figures provide evidence that
businesses are holding on to their existing staff while trying to find skilled
workers to fill open positions.

Labor Shortage, Surging Economy Give Workers More Job Security

Jobless Claims Fall To 49-Year
Low For Third Straight Week
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

labor market indicators, they’re doing
great!” she wrote.
“But please don’t compare them over
decades — it’s not an apples to apples
comparison.”
Related

U.S. jobless claims are the lowest in
49 years.
Martha Gimbel, the research director
at Indeed.com, cautioned that while the
numbers look good it is nearly impossible to compare the economy of 2018
to 1969.
In a tweet she said that “policy changes
over time mean that someone eligible
to be counted as a receiver of UI benefits today is not the same as someone
in 1969.”
“UI claims are low! Like many other

Hurricane Florence pushes jobless
claims down to new 49-year low
The number of people applying for unemployment benefits in mid-September
fell to the lowest level since November
1969.
The numbers: The number of Americans who applied for unemployment
benefits in mid-September fell to a fresh
49-year low, partly because of Hurricane Florence but mostly owing to a
surging economy.

Initial jobless claims, a rough proxy for
layoffs, fell by 3,000 to 201,000 in the
seven days ended Sept. 15. That’s below
the 208,000 MarketWatch forecast and
marks the lowest level since Nov. 12,
1969.
The monthly average of new claims,
meanwhile, slipped by 2,250 to 205,750,
the government said Thursday. That’s
also a 49-year low.

The number of people applying for

unemployment benefits in mid-September fell to the lowest level since
November 1969.
The numbers: The number of
Americans who applied for unemployment benefits in mid-September fell to a fresh 49-year low, partly
because of Hurricane Florence but
mostly owing to a surging economy.
Initial jobless claims, a rough proxy for
layoffs, fell by 3,000 to 201,000 in the
seven days ended Sept. 15. That’s below
the 208,000 MarketWatch forecast and
marks the lowest level since Nov. 12,
1969.
The monthly average of new claims,
meanwhile, slipped by 2,250 to 205,750,
the government said Thursday. That’s
also a 49-year low.

The number of people already collecting unemployment benefits declined by
55,000 to 1.65 million. Known as “continuing” claims, they have fallen to the
lowest level since 1973.
What happened: The storm surge
caused by Hurricane Florence in the
Carolinas contributed to the low level of claims last week. Applications
in South Carolina fell by an unusually
large number, indicating fewer people filed claims due to government
office closures and lack of power.
Nonetheless, layoffs in the U.S. have
been falling steadily for eight years and
they soon could drop below 200,000 for
the first time in 50 years.

The comparison between now and a half
century ago, of course, are not entirely
apt. The rules determining who’s eligible for benefits have changed over time
and the nature of the U.S. labor force is
much different now than it was in the
late 1960s, when the size of the population was much smaller.
Yet by any measure, layoffs in the U.S.
are amazing low.
Big picture: The U.S. economy sped up
in the spring, sailed through the summer
and is heading into the fall with plenty
of steam.
Record job openings, strong hiring, low
unemployment and rising incomes are
likely to keep the good times going even
with the Federal Reserve poised to raise
interest rates again. (Courtesy https://
www.marketwatch.com)
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雙城故事台灣音樂人展實力
包辦片頭片尾曲還尬一角
山也為「雙城故事」獻聲創作。
最新上架KKBOX的劇集上半場
片尾曲「Never the point」，由知名
製作人陶山老師與他的樂團「The
Empire」創作演唱，女主唱是 2016
年加入世界知名樂團「槍與玫瑰
Guns N’ Roses」的全世界巡演的
Melissa Reese， 男 主 唱 Matt Gervais 則加入了知名樂團「The Head
and the Heart」全美巡演。
KKFARM 行銷暨運營副總黃鈴
琇表示，KKFARM非常榮幸擔任Netflix原創影集「雙城故事」的音樂統籌
，與旗下所投資的實力派音樂娛樂公
司聯手創作，依據劇情帶來最切合台
美兩地的詞曲與風格，成果讓人驚艷
，絕對會在國際舞台上發光發熱。
KKFAR 是 KKBOX Group 旗
下的文化娛樂產業投資公司，成立
一年來已經在台灣投資了多家不同
類型的唱片公司、製作人、音樂人
，建立起廣大的作品與人才資料庫
，這次擔任雙城故事 20 首原聲帶歌
曲的音樂統籌製作，為符合劇情中
兩個城市各自的故事主調，並堆砌
台灣與美國不同的文化氛圍。

正在 Netflix 播出的跨國原創影
集「雙城故事」，由台灣音樂產
業投資公司 KKFARM 擔任影集的
音樂製作統籌，片頭曲由萬芳領
銜主唱，雙片尾曲則分別由樂團
The Empire 和劉明湘演繹，另外吳
卓源有多首新歌也收錄其中，樂
團「小男孩樂團」更直接在戲中
尬上一角，KKFARM 跨界串聯台
灣音樂專業人才，透過影集讓台
灣被世界聽見。 跨國原…
跨國原創影集「雙城故事」
描述台北、舊金山兩地交換公寓
的故事，引領觀眾間體會大稻埕
復古文藝氣息與舊金山的自由風
情。KKFARM 透過多方歌手的精
彩演繹，將「音樂」變成銜接這
部戲劇不容忽視的重要關鍵。
擔任旁白出演「雙城故事」的電
視劇金曲歌手「萬芳」，以英文優雅
詮釋片頭曲「Love Yourself」，充滿
力量的告訴大家要好好愛自己。人氣
實力派樂團「小男孩樂團」更是直接
擔任戲劇中柑仔店的駐唱歌手，此外
，鄉民老婆吳卓源、歌手劉明湘，以
及知名嘻哈創作人梁永泰和製作人陶

收視女王唐嫣
化身美艷女特工
《歐洲攻略》偷心影帝梁朝偉

動作強片《歐洲攻略》集合
華語影壇超強卡司，金馬男神梁朝
偉第3度在攻略系列中扮演特工，
聯手人氣天王吳亦凡，打遍歐洲救
世界。電影特別邀請收視女王唐嫣
化身美艷女特務，與影帝梁朝偉針
鋒相對，比機智、比身手，甚至進
行偷心大賽，大撩影帝的心，展現
剛柔並濟的演技，讓她對這次的合
作表示期待又很緊張。
人氣女星唐嫣接連演出高收
視的電視劇《錦繡末央》、《千
金女賊》等作品，轉往大銀幕也
有亮眼表現，最新作品《歐洲攻
略》中化身智慧美貌兼具的高冷
女特工，不停與梁朝偉爭奪第一
特工的頭銜，兩人爭封號爭成歡
喜冤家，甚至比起偷心競賽，電

影中唐嫣不停用各種方法撩撥影
帝，不但小秀香肩，也秀了段舞
技，魅力噴發。但她首度與梁朝
偉合作，坦言壓力不小，「一知
道可以和梁先生合作，就覺得很
期待，但也非常緊張。」
為了完美變身酷帥的女特工
，唐嫣更花了 2 個月的時間來進
化身手，與電影的武術指導進行
動作特訓，在電影中她接連展現
了花式射擊、天台跑酷、徒手搏
擊甚至高空垂降等多樣化的動作
場面，唐嫣也展現特訓成果，打
得有模有樣，導演馬楚成說：
「平日看她都漂漂亮亮的，一拍
起打戲就好像變了個人，都會主
動要求再來一遍。」
馬楚成透露有一場動作場面

，設計要求唐嫣必需親自吊鋼絲
拍 攝 特 寫 ， 身 體 和 建 築 物 呈 90
度，快速從高空垂降，危險度及
難度都頗高，讓唐嫣有些緊張，
面容微帶懼色，怕達不到武術指
導的要求，她在現場一遍遍試著
練習，一落地便高喊：「再試一
次。」終於克服心中恐懼，順利
抓到訣竅，可以成功完成動作，
讓她直呼很有成就感。
唐嫣也有一場和梁朝偉在義
大利的白色天台上進行酷跑的動
作場面，唐嫣回憶當時頂著烈日
，在全無遮蔽的天台連跑了好幾
天，果真是體力大挑戰。她說：
「我們必需一直記得跑酷的動作
，還要記得瞬間旋轉，更要拔槍
射擊，真的是一大挑戰啊！」

演總裁不高冷
大叔鍾漢良
演出最衰暖男

由鍾漢良主演的《涼生，我們
可不可以不憂傷》舉辦發布會，在
劇中飾演完美總裁程天佑的鍾漢良
，原本緩緩說著程天佑是個隱藏自
己想法很多的人，在女主角身邊默
默陪伴，被主持人逼問一定要為這
個角色提出一個缺點，他直接怒回
：「其實就是等待啦！大家都走了
嘛！別人都走光了我還站在這裡，
就我啦！」語出驚人笑翻現場。鍾
漢良在現場有零偶包的演出，一段
比手畫腳的橋段要比出枝繁葉茂的
柿子樹，鍾漢良的揣摩卻好似生長
中的海草，而表演冬菇時，卻狀似
一隻大猩猩，完全拋開高冷男神形
象。
《涼生我們可不可以不憂傷》
故事講述姜生（孫怡飾）和涼生
（馬天宇飾）是一對沒有血緣的兄
妹，從小相依為命不離不棄，因一
場車禍，涼生從此失蹤。在姜生苦
心尋找涼生過程中，程天佑（鍾漢
良飾）陪伴左右，也深深愛上了這

個不平凡的女孩。
而在《涼》劇飾演中完美總
裁的鍾漢良，首次遇到姜生卻一
秒變最衰暖男，兩人第一次相遇
就被她爆吐一身，因不放心拋下
她，只得帶回家照顧醉女一晚，
隔天還充當司機送姜生去上學，
最慘的是還被喊為：「天佑大叔
。」而一向對自己劇中服裝要求
很高的鍾漢良，首播中也化身為
行走的衣架子，共計換了 7 套服裝
，從出場的牛仔休閒風、知名品
牌 的 藍 色 長 風 衣 、 CEO 西 裝 風 等
都讓影迷大飽眼福，直呼這根本
鍾漢良私服大賞。
《涼生我們可不可以不憂傷》
首播後於微博話題累積突破 15 億次
閱讀，而片頭曲〈不憂傷的愛〉由
鍾漢良獻聲演唱，還自掏腰包拍攝
個人版 MV，一小時內空降微博亞洲
新歌榜季軍。《涼生我們可不可以
不憂傷》目前於愛奇藝台灣站全網
獨播。
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身體力行以正能量助人

■城城獲徐子淇邀請擔任主禮嘉賓
城城獲徐子淇邀請擔任主禮嘉賓。
。

徐子淇鼓勵再生
徐子淇
鼓勵再生

城城帶笑點頭
城城
帶笑點頭
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）香港救助兒童會“童心迎悅”慈
善晚宴 22 日晚舉行，郭富城獲香港救助兒童會贊助人暨慈善晚宴籌委
會主席李徐子淇邀請擔任主禮嘉賓，而徐子淇的丈夫、恒基副主席李家誠
亦有出席。城城積極行善，他自言身為父親，明白到知識可以改變命運，待
自己的小朋友長大後，會帶他們去探訪。城城喜歡人多的家庭，徐子淇也向
城城建議可以生多一些，城城笑着點頭認同說是會熱鬧些，但會順其自然。

李家誠伉儷與郭富城一同合照，其他出席的
嘉賓尚有溫碧霞與老公、趙世曾偕女伴及

朱潔儀等。
接受訪問時，徐子淇大讚城城向來熱心公
益又有愛心：“他當了爸爸之後更加關心小朋友
的狀況，我們這個會是於世界各地賑災、關注兒
童的學業和健康，今次一邀請城城他就答應，身
在外地怎樣忙也趕回來出席支持，希望今次籌款
能在柬埔寨起到九間學校！”
城城說：“我當然好樂意參與，自己身為爹
哋，明白到知識可以改變命運，小朋友學習是很重
要，希望會提供到安全又妥善的好地方給小朋友學
習，尤其在貧困地方成長的小朋友不會比正常家庭
好，所以希望透過捐款有助他們將來發展定下基
礎！我好開心做其中一位市民去呼籲和分享，希望
家長照顧自己的小朋友之餘也幫到其他人！”
問城城會否也跟徐子淇去做探訪？他表
示：“不止自己，待自己的小朋友長大後，我會
帶他們去探訪，看看世界，從正面以正能量
去幫助其他小朋友。”子淇也問城城當
了爸爸之後這感覺是否強烈了很
■郭富城與李家誠
郭富城與李家誠、
、徐子淇夫婦一同合照
徐子淇夫婦一同合照。
。
多？城城也點頭表示認同，

近期頻頻性感示人
唐詩詠話無男友無顧慮

問二人有否交流湊仔心得？子淇笑問城城：“你
應該好熟手，我就已經可能不記得了，因我的仔
女都大個了！”城城則說：“我女兒剛滿一歲，
學習是好重要，希望憑理念讓小朋友在成
長環境下獲得好知識去改變自己幫助他
人，做爹哋是有很大責任！”
最後提到城城也喜歡人多的家
庭，是否即將增添一位成員？城城一
臉笑容回應：“今日不講這
些！”
被問到是否應該接受恭
喜時，他帶笑說：“暫時無
可奉告，如果有好消息會向
大家公佈！”問子淇已有 4
個仔女，會否也鼓勵城城多
生幾個？子淇也即向城城建
議：“生一個不夠熱鬧，可以
生多一些！”城城笑着點頭：
“是會熱鬧些，不過我都講
過會順其自然，有好消
息一定跟大家分
享！”

■朱千雪餵食粉絲
朱千雪餵食粉絲。
。

楊怡：有着衫不代表可曝光
香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）楊怡、
張慧儀、莊思敏、張達倫一家三口等人 22
日出席美容中心開幕禮，以開心價簽約一
年擔任代言人的楊怡，笑言會帶老公羅仲
謙和家人一起來做美容，她說：“我最重
要是要收緊肌膚，之前拍劇日日化妝，搞
到皮膚敏感，最想瘦臉和美白。”

日前楊怡在社交平台發火鬧有傳媒潛
入她居住的屋苑偷拍，她說：“有記者走
入我們家門，好震驚，為何會走到入我門
口？這樣是侵犯了私隱，我有少少嬲，已
跟屋苑保安反映。”楊怡坦言有反偷拍記
者的容貌做記錄，她說：“對方不斷影我
家四周，我家中打扮會較為隨意，雖然都
有着衫但不代表可以曝光，造成很大的困
擾。”楊怡稱偷拍時老公不在家，知道後
都有安慰她要息怒。
張慧儀兒子下月接受心臟手術，她表

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）
唐詩詠與朱千雪 22 日一起出席商場
宣傳活動。唐詩詠穿低胸短裙性感示
人，對於被指近期頻頻性感示人，她
坦言想試多些不同的事，現在沒有男
朋友就不用顧慮！
穿低胸短裙性感亮相的詩詠，笑
言裙子剪裁本身更低，她要自行縫多
幾針，否則會更性感。近期多見詩詠
性感示人，她表示性感尺度沒變，只
是想試多些不同的事，不像以前有太
多顧慮。笑問詩詠以前是否常被男友
管束，她說：“都是，如果對方不開

■唐詩詠
唐詩詠((右)的性感度明顯力壓朱千雪
的性感度明顯力壓朱千雪。
。
心都要尊重他，現在沒有男朋友就不
用顧慮。”追問前男友洪永城是否很
管她時，詩詠就笑稱已經不記得了。

千雪為偕壯男返港解畫
中秋佳節，詩詠稱要開工，但會
買月餅返公司和同事分享，已叫拍檔
陳敏之帶囝囝回來一起玩。她說：
“希望萬聖節有假期去玩，可以像之
前去主題公園扮鬼扮馬，雖然未知會
扮什麼，但只要認不出是我就可
以。”
朱千雪早前被拍到與4名壯男從東

京返港，她解釋因到日本拍攝節目，
說：“在東京拍完節目後，本來要再
去大阪拍，因為打風要留在東京，導
演和監製就去第二處睇景，我們就改
機票從東京回港。”千雪笑稱受好友
湯洛雯薰陶，現在去日本都要光顧藥
妝店，因為不少化妝品、護膚品是日
本獨有，上網也買不到，反而其他衣
飾就可以網上選購。
之前颱風襲港影響到千雪男友未
能赴港，她笑稱機票取消了就沒有再
買，所以到現在都未有機會跟男友見
面，只好依靠視像電話聯絡。

■朱潔儀是出席嘉賓之一
朱潔儀是出席嘉賓之一。
。

對有人潛入屋苑偷拍感生氣

張慧儀心痛兒做心臟手術

■玩遊戲時
玩遊戲時，
，唐詩詠小心遮胸口
唐詩詠小心遮胸口。
。

■溫碧霞與老公
現身行善。
現身行善
。

■楊怡笑言會
帶老公一起來
做美容。
做美容
。
示月底開始會放假多陪伴兒子，問到兒子
手術前心情，她說：“他是個快樂兒童，
話上次進手術室做導管檢查，都是麻醉睡
醒後就做完，反而問我心情怎樣，我攬實
他覺得好心痛要他受罪，自己近來都有點
脾氣，會多吃東西來減壓。”張慧儀特別
感激“兒童心臟基金會”幫助她很多，所
以她也決定加入他們做執行委員，幫基金
會宣傳和籌款。

昆凌晒母子合照 小小周正面首曝光
香港文匯報訊 周杰倫（周董）和昆凌 開心留言寫道：“難得我們兩個約會！”
結婚後，產下女兒小周周（Hathaway）、 昆凌亦上載另一張照片，相中是小小周和
兒子小小周（Romeo），並一向重視兒女 一名外國小女孩，小小周疑似伸手想要搭
對方的肩，撩女仔的舉動相當
私隱。21 日晚，昆凌罕有在 IG
可愛，可是昆凌卻吃醋表示：
上載小小周的合照，小小周的正
“怎麼把你放下之後就去找妹
面照首次曝光，不過小小周的眼
妹？”隨後，周董亦有扮嬲留
睛被特效“戴”上墨鏡，樣貌未
言：“搶走我的風采，哼”，
算完全公開。
一家人隔空互動。
近日赴米蘭參加時裝周的昆
照片曝光後，不少網友們
凌，帶着家人同行，21 日她在
認為小小周好像周董，尤其嘴
IG 上傳她和兒子小小周的合照，
巴最似，笑指是“杰倫二
見小小周坐在媽媽的腿上，擺出
酷酷的表情，最讓外界好奇的雙 ■昆凌與小小周在米 世”、“根本混血的周董！”
蘭留影。
。 網上圖片 等。
眼被特效“戴”上墨鏡，而昆凌 蘭留影
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